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President's Letter

Things are finally cooling off a
bit and I hope we dodge the
tropical systems. Our pace is
picking up. We have a great
meeting planned for October at
Bob Woodman Tires. We also
have rescheduled the Councours
for October 27 at the Shadow

moss Country Club. This is a
newvenu~ for us; and I think
it's going to be exciting. Al
Trego will have some registra
tion forms anhe October meet

ing. Weare still trying to
squeeze another autocross or
two in this fall, and I hope to
finalize this by the next meet
ing. Please let me know if you
are interested in serving as a
chapter officer in 2003. Bill
McDaniel of McDaniel Porsche
in Columbia will host our No

vember meeting at the Acura
dealership here in Charleston.
Don't forget the Dark Side II
driver ed November 9-10 at

Roebling. w\vw.cerpa.org

Happy Motoring,
MiRe
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and you could go to them
in any order, avoiding any
lines or wait time. At

each of these stations you
received details about the

event including location,
timing, instructions, etc.
Workers at each station

verified your event selec
tions for accuracy and
compliance. Overall the
registration process was
well organized and effi
cient and· the workers were

very helpful and friendly.

The stations at registra
tion included all events

and activities that sup
ported the Parade and in
cluded VIP's and volun

teers, concours and his

toric car display, rally,
autocross, tech quiz,
workers, art show,-park
ing, golf & memorabilia,
rc cars, walk/run and

walking rally, parade
through Boise, banquet
tickets, hotels, and kid's
activities. A station in
the center of the room was

set up for selecting a ta
ble for 2 of the banquets.
The final station was to

pick up your Goodie Bag,'.
which was a large canvas
bag that. couldaouble as a
seat and contained more
information ~bout the Pa
rade and lots of

"goodies".

The next day we had our
car inspected. The vehi
cle safety inspection was
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conducted by Stoddard per
sonnel and was required
for all cars participating
in the autocross, the

rally, the concours and
the parade through Boise.
Again the process was very
efficient and the staff

was very friendly. (And
our Boxster passed!)

Over the next several days
we completed the walking
tour of Boise and answered

all of the questions (but
not all correctly, since
we didn't win). This

rally took place in down~
town Boise and "forced" us

to learn about the history
of Boise and see numerous

places of interest. It
turned out to be a lot of
fun.

The Concours D'Elegance
(which we did not enter)

was held on Monday on the
grounds of the historic
Veteran's Administration

Medical Center (formerly
Fort Boise, built in the
1800's). The weather was
beautiful, and the Por

sches, representing almost
every production model and
type including racecars,

were impressi~e! The set
ting and the cars pre
sentedmany photo opportu
nities.

The time-speed-distance
rally (which we did enter)
was on Tuesday and took
about 4 ~ hours to com-

(Contirmed on page 4)
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plete, covering about 150
miles. The rally took
place in the countryside
west of Boise, an area of
rolling hills and farms.

As the morning progressed
we passed more and more
Porsches going every which
way, hopefully following
the rally instructions.

This was our first rally
of this type and our main
objectives were to'finish
and not get too loft.
Some ,of the instructions

seemed tricky and we made
a few wrong turns,. We
managed to finish in the

top half of unequipped
cars (1 forgot what pi~ce,
but it wasn't good). We
did enjoy it though and we
didn't get into any major
arguments.

On Wednesday and Thursday
the autocross (which we
did not enter) was run.

It was exciting to see
modified and unmodified

Porsches, from the early
1950' s through the pre
sent, run the course.

Overall most cars stayed
on course, some hitting
traffic Cones and incur

ring penalties. Occasion
ally the dust flew as a
few drivers took an off
course excursion. There

were many variations of
driver techniques and Ve
hicle handling character
istics, which made for an

interesting and enjoyable
day for drivers and spec-
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tators.

The Parade Through Boise
(which we did participate
in) took place on Friday
morning. The Parade used
to be the mainstay of the
annual event, but because

of increased participation
and congestion in most ar
eas it was discontinued.

The Silver Sage Region and

the City of Boise worked
together to resurrect this
event. The Parade was

limited to 250J?orsches,

forming 2 columns of cars
controlled by Eoise and
neighboring police, and
Idaho state police. Vari
ous local car clubs

(Triumph, MG, Corvette)
helped with traffic con
trol. It was quite a

sight to behold - 2 long
columns of Porsches
stretched as far as the

eye could see, winding
through the city of Boise,
as city residents and
workers'tuined out to wave

us on. It was awesome!

During and after the major
events there were continu
ous activities available

to participants. These
included the Goodie Store

(to spend money), the art
show (to view artwork and

spend more money), and a
rally school (to learn how
to run a rally). There
was also a radio

controlled car event, a

literature, model/toy &
memorabilia meet, a thea-

ter for viewing various
films related to Porsches,

a tech quiz, tech sessions
~and activities for the

kids. There was always
something to do, plus free
time to do nothing buti'e
lax if you wanted (or
needed) to.

Dinners/ banquets were
scheduled for all but 2

evenings, which left us
free to sample some of the
excellent restaurants in
Boise. The first sched
uled dinner was the Tweeks

welcome party, which was
held outdoors under very
pleasant weather condi
tions. At each of the

dinners/banquets awards
were presented to the win
ners of the preceding
events. In addition, many
door prizes were given to
some lucky peOple (not
us). Some of the more no
table door prizes included
s~veral sets of tires, and
on the last night, a trip
to Germany. The winner of
the Boxster S raffle was

also selected. We par
ticipatedin all of the
"scheduled feedings".
Sometimes the awards pres
entations seemed toga on

;for a long time, but the
i presenter always kept us
entertained. At the final

banquet, Bill Reilly ex
tended an invitation to
all to attend the 2003'Pa

radein Tampa.

summary, we enjoyed

participating in the Por
sche Parade and visiting
the city of Boise. We en
joyed the events and it
was great seeing old

friends, and making new
ones. The drive from

Florida taEoise and back,
in oui Buxster, was a lot

of fun and we got to see a
lot of new places. Our
new Boxsteris now broken
in - the odometer reads
6993 miles!

We invite you to attend
The 48th Porsche Parade in
Florida from June 22

through June 28, 2003.
The application and regis
tratiorf information will

appear on the November Is

sue of Panorama magazine.
And don't forget to send
your registration on TUES
DAY - JANUARY 14, 2003.

CLASSIFIED
For Sale 1974 Carrera Targa,
37,000 miles, clean west coast
car, white with black trim, solid

roof, good seals, new battery
and tires, working AC, $18,500.
Call Gordon King at (843) 308-,

, . 0994 days,
For Sale 1988911 Carrera
#WPOAB0911JS12043 Guards

redIBlk leather int, sunroof, pwr
seats & windows, ac, built in
radar, chip,Alpihecd,71 K
miles, factory tail, much more,
$29,500 firm. John Irvine,

(843) 838-9467 johnirvine@aol.
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26 MORRIS STREET

CHARLESTON,SC 29403
843 722-7119

BMW ••PORSCHE • MERCEDES' VW
~JAGUAR" FERRARI" LAMBORGHINl

4500 RivaTS Avenue
North Charleston, SC 29405
Telephone: (843) 747-1342

Fax: (843) 747-0180

HAROLD "TUG" MATHISEN, JR.
WATERCOLOR ARTIST

KARLH. TROY
European Trained Race Car Mechanic

High ~Clrmance MlXi1ffcatkm!/, Se1vIce ami Repair

~ennsport QtIJarlrstou3}nt.
PORSCHE SERVICE

Stan Turner
(843) 556-4925

1976-A Sam Rittenburg Blvd.
Charleston, SC

767 -7777 Office

270-6455 Mobile

762-1237 Home

David Wertan, GRI
Broker Associate

~ ...."'1J1lfr;;~}"d!J;rll~~\L\" :: 2;-
Specializing in Porsche Automobile

service, Repairs, Parts &: sales
• Oil Change to Complete Engine Rebuild
• Largest Inventory of parts In Charleston
• Track car modification & preparation
• Authorized Schedule Maintenance

(0 Serving Charleston since 1982
• Over 25 Years ExperIence
• Sales and Brokering

1913 Belgrade Avenue

!isi! 763-6740"""", gordonf@awod.com
Less than a mile from the Mark Clark Expressway off

of Sam Rittenburg Boulevard near Cill/del Mall

PENELOPE
&
KATRINA

~
Prudential Carolinas Realty

843-884-1622

7h'o names you'll want to remember w hen
huying or selling real estate

p~ nl:/AAt..V®~'fI,. KU..I'IfIMC.\.
~ Realty Services, Inc.

e.. Indapendenfly Owned and Operated

OCTOBER CHAPTER MEETING
Bob Woodman Tires

1939 Belgrade Avenue
Tuesday, October 8 7pm

The Palmetto Region Porsche

Club

o

Presents

"Concours D' Elegance"

Sunday October 27,2002

Shadowmoss Country Club

Concours Judging will be:

"Top Only"

With Bonus Points given for mileage, age,

and originality.

"Peoples Choice"

1st, 2nd, and 3rd place trophies will be presented.

Registration llam - 12pm $10.00 per car

Lunch 12:30 pm - $7.50 per person

Tech Quiz - $3.00 per person

Shannon has put together a special presentation with literature from
racing tire manufacturers. It's time to remember all those tough ques
tions and see if we can stump Shannon and Bob! Please call the of
fice at (843) 571-2277 if you need directions. See you there!


